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John R. Salvatore, an attorney ,n Hagerstown, Md .. who will mark 46 years of pracbcing law ,n January, drinks dark-roas t coffee in his office. 
By Mike Lowis 
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'The profession 
is less collegial 

By MIKE LEWIS 
mlcwis0herald-ma11 com and more competitive' 

Hunting trophies 
adorn the walls of J ohn 
R Salvatore's law 
office in llagers
lown, Md. 

gradua te, Salvatore 
received a bache
lor's degree from 
the University of 

Scattered across 
his desk and near• 
by tables are piles 
of papers that make 
up his current work· 

Maryland and a law 
degree from the Uni

versity of Balli-

Coffee Break more. 

load. They mingle with souve
nirs of his travel and his service. 

He ·s holding a coffee mug he 
acquired during a visit to Italy. 
A Washington County Commis
s ioner name plate s its nearby. 

On his door hangs a paper 
target. shaped like a human 
s, lhoucllc Holes ,n the "bulls
eye· show his proficiency with a 
wr apon 

The re a rc oth r certificale<. 
pla(1ue~ ,rnd wnrd,c; or ncc-om
pl 1~hmcnt ,m<I encouragement 

A Clra r . prinµ ll1~h School 

He served six 
years as a police 

officer in Prince George's Coun
ty, and he started practicing law 
there in 1972. After about a year 
there. he moved back to Wash· 
ington County. He's been an 
a ttorney based in Hagerstown 
ever since. 

A Smithsburg resident. Sa l• 
vat ore said Clear Spring always 
feels like home. "I still hunt up 
there.· he said 

lie'< also ser\'ed as state 's al· 
lorney from 1979 to 1982 And he 
wa< a Washin~ron Counly Com• 
m1s,c;1oncr rrom 1982 to 198ft 

.. I made the county great 
again, and then I moved on," he 
says with a grin. 

On a ser ious note, Salvatore 
said he's proud of what the 
county accomplished during his 
s tint as a commissioner. 

Among other things, he men
tioned the construction of Cacili• 
ties that ranged from a jail to a 
pool to the Athletic, Recreation 
and Community Center at Hag
erstown Community College. 

"We did a lol of things,· he 
said. 

Al the law firm Salvatore & 

Morton LLC, he's joined by part• 
ncr Jason Mor ton and atlorneys 
Susan M. Lochbaum and J en
nifer M. Keefer. Criminal and 
traffic cases make up the vast 
majority of Salvatore's work. 

He has three adult chil
dren, four grandchildren and a 
grcat-~randson. 

On a break, Is i t coffee, tea, 
soda, wate r ••• ? 

Dark-roast coffee or unsweet• 
ened tea. 

An average day for you ln

cludN ... ? 
Criminal litigation, including 

client meetings case prepara
tion, reseatth and court appear
ances. 

How h" the legal prof..iot, 

changed during your time H an 

attorney? 
The profession is less collegial 

and more competitive. It used to 
be a fraternity . ... It used to be 
a nice, friendly mix, (but) now 
it's more dog-eat-dog . ... When I 
came to Hagerstown. there were 
zero fema les practicing law. 

one Now half the new lawyers 
arc female. When I was state's 
a ttorney, I hired the first female 

Cassistanll state's attorney . 

What are the biggest chai

r.,,_ you face In lndlng a 

law prac:tice? Ar• any of those 

un ique to thla area? 

(The biggest challenges are> 
staying ahead of the competi• 
lion (and ) helping clienLS get 
their lives back on track. 

Outside of work, what a re 

your ambitions and " plratlons? 

My professional bucket list 
has been pretly well realized. I 
like to goll. I like to hunl. I like 
to travel - I go to Italy every 
year - and I like to cook. My 
next big ambition is retirement 

Want to shore a cup of coffee 

wit h our readers? Send on ema il 

to /occlimcfUros,rood1bizJour 

nol com or call rcporlrr M,}:c 

L,_,w,s al 301-791 7482 


